
CHAPTER 14 CHAPTER 14 

ACIDS AND ACIDS AND 
BASESBASES



Topics
• Definition of acids and bases
• Bronsted-Lowry Concept
• Dissociation constant of weak acids
• Acid strength
• Calculating pH for strong and weak acids    
and bases

• Polyprotic acids
• Acid-base properties of salts
•• effect of structure on acid base propertieseffect of structure on acid base properties
•• AcidAcid--Base Properties of OxidesBase Properties of Oxides
•• Lewis Acids and BaseLewis Acids and Base



14.1 The nature of acids and base14.1 The nature of acids and base
1. Arrhenius Definition1. Arrhenius Definition

Acids produce hydrogen ions in Acids produce hydrogen ions in 
aqueous solution.aqueous solution.
Bases produce hydroxide ions when Bases produce hydroxide ions when 
dissolved in water.dissolved in water.
The definition is limited to aqueous The definition is limited to aqueous 
solutions.solutions.
Only one kind of bases is identified.Only one kind of bases is identified.
Ammonia, NHAmmonia, NH33 could not be an could not be an 
Arrhenius base.Arrhenius base.



BronstedBronsted--Lowry DefinitionsLowry Definitions
Acid is a proton (HAcid is a proton (H++) donor and a ) donor and a 
base is a proton acceptor.base is a proton acceptor.
Acids and bases always Acids and bases always come in come in 
pairs. pairs. HClHCl is an acid. is an acid. 
When acid dissolves in water it gives When acid dissolves in water it gives 
its proton to water.its proton to water.
HCl(g) + HHCl(g) + H22O(l)  O(l)  HH33OO++ + + ClCl--

HH22O acts as a base by making O acts as a base by making 
hydroniumhydronium ion, Hion, H33OO++



Conjugate Acid/Base PairsConjugate Acid/Base Pairs
HA(HA(aqaq) + H) + H22O(O(ll)          H)          H33OO++((aqaq) + A) + A−−((aqaq))

conj             conj               conj             conjconj             conj               conj             conj
acid 1          base 2            acid 2          base 1

conjugate baseconjugate base:  everything that :  everything that 
remains of the acid molecule after a remains of the acid molecule after a 
proton is lost.proton is lost.

conjugate acidconjugate acid:  formed when the :  formed when the 
proton is transferred to the base.proton is transferred to the base.



Comments on Comments on BronstedBronsted lawrylawry concept for concept for 
acids and basesacids and bases

NHNH33 is a base:is a base:
NHNH33 + H+ H22O                   NHO                   NH44

++ +  OH+  OH--

COCO33
22-- is a base   is a base   

COCO33
22-- +  H+  H22O               HCOO               HCO33

-- + OH+ OH--

HCOHCO33
-- is is ampheproticampheprotic: :         

    HCOHCO33
-- + H+ H22O             COO             CO33

22-- + H+ H33OO++

HCOHCO33
-- + H+ H22O              HO              H22COCO33 + OH+ OH--



Ions could be acids or basesIons could be acids or bases
Solvent could be an acid or a baseSolvent could be an acid or a base
Some ions could behave as acids or Some ions could behave as acids or 
bases (bases (ampheproticampheprotic))
Acids and bases are not limited to Acids and bases are not limited to 
aqueous solutionsaqueous solutions
NHNH33(g)  +  (g)  +  HCl(gHCl(g)             NH)             NH44Cl(s)Cl(s)



Strength of conjugate pairsStrength of conjugate pairs

acid 1          base 2            acid 2          base 1
The two bases: HThe two bases: H22O and AO and A-- will compete forwill compete for
HH+ + 

The stronger base controls the direction.The stronger base controls the direction.
If HIf H22O is a stronger base it takes the HO is a stronger base it takes the H++

Equilibrium moves to right.Equilibrium moves to right.

HA(HA(aqaq) + H) + H22O(O(ll)          H)          H33OO++((aqaq) + ) + AA−−((aqaq))



Acid dissociation constant KAcid dissociation constant Kaa

The equilibrium constant for the The equilibrium constant for the 
general equation.general equation.
HA(aq) + HHA(aq) + H22O(l)  O(l)  HH33OO++(aq) + A(aq) + A--(aq)(aq)

[H[H33OO++][A][A--]]
[HA][HA]

HH33OO++ is often written as is often written as HH++ ignoring ignoring 
water in the equation water in the equation 
We can write this expression for any week acid as We can write this expression for any week acid as 
follows:follows:
HA(aqHA(aq)                             H)                             H++ +  A+  A--

KKaa ==



14.2 Acid Strength14.2 Acid Strength
Strong acids dissociate completely; Ka = Strong acids dissociate completely; Ka = ∞∞,  ,  Why?Why?
HCl(aq)+HHCl(aq)+H22O(l)            HO(l)            H33OO++(aq)+Cl(aq)+Cl--(aq)(aq)

For strong acids, equilibrium lies far to right.For strong acids, equilibrium lies far to right.
For weak acids, equilibrium lies far to left.For weak acids, equilibrium lies far to left.

?][
]][[ 3

HCl
ClOH

Ka
−

= ?][ =HCl 0][ =HCl ∞=Ka



Strong acids VS weak acidsStrong acids VS weak acids
HA(aqHA(aq)               H)               H++ +  A+  A--

HCl(aq)           H+ + Cl-

Strong acidsStrong acids
KKaa is largeis large
[H[H++] is equal to [A] is equal to [A--]]
AA-- is a weaker base is a weaker base 
than waterthan water
It yields a weak It yields a weak 
conjugate baseconjugate base

Weak acidsWeak acids
KKaa is smallis small
[H[H++] <<< [HA]] <<< [HA]
AA-- is a stronger base is a stronger base 
than waterthan water
The weaker the acid The weaker the acid 
the stronger its the stronger its 
conjugate baseconjugate base



Types of AcidsTypes of Acids
PolyproticPolyprotic AcidsAcids-- more than 1 acidic more than 1 acidic 
hydrogen (hydrogen (diproticdiprotic, , triprotictriprotic).).
HH22SOSO44 (?) (?) diproticdiprotic HH33POPO44 (?) (?) triprotictriprotic
OxyacidsOxyacids -- Proton is attached to the oxygen Proton is attached to the oxygen 
of an ion (Hof an ion (H--OClOCl))
Organic acids contain the CarboxylOrganic acids contain the Carboxyl
group group --COOH with the H attached to O   COOH with the H attached to O   

Organic acids are generally very weak.Organic acids are generally very weak.

C
O H

O



Water as an Acid and a BaseWater as an Acid and a Base

Water is Water is amphotericamphoteric (it can behave (it can behave 
either as an acid or a base).either as an acid or a base).
HH22O(l)+ HO(l)+ H22O(l)  O(l)  HH33OO++ ((aqaq) + OH) + OH−− ((aqaq) ) 

conj               conj               conjconj
acid 1   base 2      acid 2          base 1acid 1   base 2      acid 2          base 1

K= K= [H[H++][OH][OH--]] ==KKww = 1 = 1 ×× 1010−−1414 at 25at 25°°CC
In In EVERYEVERY aqueous solutionaqueous solution
K = ionK = ion--product constant (dissociation  product constant (dissociation  
constant of waterconstant of water))



Thus, water behaves as both an acid and a Thus, water behaves as both an acid and a 
base.base.
Water Water autoionizesautoionizes
Water is Water is amphotericamphoteric or or ampheoroticampheorotic substancesubstance
NeutralNeutral solution [Hsolution [H++] = [OH] = [OH--]= 1.0 x10]= 1.0 x10--77 MM
Acidic Acidic solution [Hsolution [H++] > [OH] > [OH--] = > 1.0 x10] = > 1.0 x10--77 MM
BasicBasic solution [Hsolution [H++] < [OH] < [OH--]   =  < 1.0 x10]   =  < 1.0 x10--77 MM



14.3 The pH Scale14.3 The pH Scale
pXpX = = --log X;        pH= log X;        pH= --log[Hlog[H++]]
[H[H++] = 10] = 10--pHpH

pH is used because [HpH is used because [H++] is usually very small] is usually very small
As pH decreases, [HAs pH decreases, [H++] increases ] increases 
exponentiallyexponentially
# of# of decimal placesdecimal places in the log is equal to the in the log is equal to the 
number of significant figures in the original number of significant figures in the original 
numbernumber
[H[H++] = ] = 1.0 x 10x 10--88 pH= 8.pH= 8.00 2 sig figs2 sig figs
pOHpOH= = --log[OHlog[OH--]]
pKapKa = = --log Kalog Ka



RelationshipsRelationships
KKWW = [H= [H++][OH][OH--]]
--log Klog KWW = = --log([Hlog([H++][OH][OH--])])
--log Klog KWW = = --((log[Hlog[H++] ] --log[OHlog[OH--])])
pKpKWW = pH + = pH + pOHpOH
KKWW = 1.0 x10= 1.0 x10--1414

14.00 = pH + 14.00 = pH + pOHpOH
[H[H++],[OH],[OH--],pH and ],pH and pOHpOH
– Given any one of these we can find the other three.



BasicAcidic Neutral

100 10-1 10-3 10-5 10-7 10-9 10-11 10-13 10-14

[H+]

0 1 3 5 7 9 11 13 14

pH

Basic 10010-110-310-510-710-910-1110-1310-14

[OH-]

013579111314

pOH



14.4 Calculating the pH of strong acid solutions14.4 Calculating the pH of strong acid solutions

write down the major species (ions) write down the major species (ions) 
in solutionsin solutions
Choose species that can produce H+

and write reactions.
List initial concentrations in 
dominant equilibrium.
pH value can be +ve, -ve, or 0



Strong AcidsStrong Acids
HBrHBr, HI, , HI, HClHCl, HNO, HNO33, H, H22SOSO44, HClO, HClO44
They all are completely dissociatedThey all are completely dissociated
[H[H++] = [HA];            ] = [HA];            [H[H++] =[] =[HClHCl]]
[OH[OH--] is going to be ] is going to be smallsmall because of because of 
equilibriumequilibrium
1010--1414 = [H= [H++][OH][OH--]]
If If [HA] [HA] ≤≤ 1010--77 water contributes Hwater contributes H++



Calculating pHCalculating pH
Calculate pH for a solution of 0.10 M Calculate pH for a solution of 0.10 M HClHCl
[ H] [ H] ((HClHCl)) >>> [H>>> [H++] (H] (H22O)O)

[H[H++]  = ?]  = ?
Calculate pH for a solution of 1.0 M HNOCalculate pH for a solution of 1.0 M HNO33
[ H[ H++] ] (HNO3)(HNO3) >>> [H>>> [H++] (H] (H22O)O)

[H[H++]  = ?]  = ?

Calculate pH for a solution of 1X10Calculate pH for a solution of 1X10--1010 M M HClHCl
[ H[ H++] ] ((HClHCl)) <<< [H<<< [H++] (H] (H22O)O)

[H[H++]  = ?]  = ?



17.5 Calculating  the pH of weak Acid solutions17.5 Calculating  the pH of weak Acid solutions
Choose species that can produce HChoose species that can produce H++ and and 
write reactions. write reactions. (e.g., HF and H(e.g., HF and H22O)O)
Based on Based on KaKa values, decide on dominant values, decide on dominant 
equilibrium. equilibrium. (e.g., HF >> H(e.g., HF >> H22O)O)
KwKw (H(H22O) = 1X10O) = 1X10--1414; Ka (HF) = 7.2X10; Ka (HF) = 7.2X10--44

Write equilibrium expression for dominant Write equilibrium expression for dominant 
equilibrium. equilibrium. (For HF)(For HF)
List initial concentrations in dominant List initial concentrations in dominant 
equilibrium.equilibrium.
Continue using the equilibrium const Continue using the equilibrium const 
conceptconcept



Solving Weak Acid Equilibrium Problems Solving Weak Acid Equilibrium Problems 

Define change at equilibrium (as Define change at equilibrium (as ““xx””).).

Write equilibrium concentrations in terms of Write equilibrium concentrations in terms of xx..

Substitute equilibrium concentrations into Substitute equilibrium concentrations into 
equilibrium expression.equilibrium expression.

Solve for Solve for xx the the ““easy way.easy way.””

Verify assumptions using 5% rule.Verify assumptions using 5% rule.

Calculate [HCalculate [H++] and pH.] and pH.



Solving Weak Acid Equilibrium Problems Solving Weak Acid Equilibrium Problems 
(continued)(continued)

HCHC22HH33OO2                                           2                                           HH++ +  C+  C22HH33OO22
--

Change      Change      --X                                    +X        X                                    +X        +X+X



ExampleExample
Calculate the pH of 2.0 M acetic acid HCCalculate the pH of 2.0 M acetic acid HC22HH33OO22 with a Ka 1.8 with a Ka 1.8 
x10x10--55 . Calculate . Calculate pOHpOH, [OH, [OH--], [H], [H++]]
Ka (HCKa (HC22HH33OO22 )  >>> Ka (H)  >>> Ka (H22O)O)

HCHC22HH33OO2                         2                         HH++ ++ CC22HH33OO22
--

Initial          2.00 M                      0                  Initial          2.00 M                      0                  00
Change        Change        --xx + x                +x+ x                +x
EquilibEquilib 2.002.00--x                     x                     x                   x                     x                     x                   

= 1.8 x10= 1.8 x10--55 =                              =                              

X = 2.55 X 10X = 2.55 X 10--55 ⇒⇒ pH pH ––log 2.55X10log 2.55X10--55 = 4.59 = 4.59 ⇒⇒pOHpOH =14=14--4.59=9.414.59=9.41
[H[H++]  =X  = 2.55X10]  =X  = 2.55X10--55 M M ⇒⇒
[OH[OH--]  = 1.00X10]  = 1.00X10--1414/2.55X10/2.55X10--5 = 3.92X105 = 3.92X10--1010 MM

00.2

2x
≈

x
x

x
xxKa

−
=

−
=

00.200.2
))(( 2



How to check the validity of approximationHow to check the validity of approximation

[HC[HC22HH33OO22]]     -- X  = 2.00 X  = 2.00 –– 2.55X102.55X10--55 ≈≈ 2.00M2.00M     

To check the validity of the assumption find

100
][

100
][ 2320

X
OHHC

XX
HA
X

=

• %0013.0100
00.2

1055.2 5

=
−

XX

•If this percentage is less than 5%, the
approximation is correct







ExampleExample

A solution of nicotinic acid (ka A solution of nicotinic acid (ka 
=1.4X10=1.4X10--55) is prepared by dissolving ) is prepared by dissolving 
0.100 mol of 0.100 mol of HnicHnic in a liter of in a liter of 
solution. Determine [Hsolution. Determine [H++] in the ] in the 
solution. solution. 









pH for a  mixture of Weak AcidspH for a  mixture of Weak Acids

Determine the major species in solutionDetermine the major species in solution
The stronger will predominate The stronger will predominate 
Bigger Ka if concentrations are Bigger Ka if concentrations are 
comparablecomparable
Calculate the pH of a mixture 1.20 M Calculate the pH of a mixture 1.20 M 
HF (Ka = 7.2 x 10HF (Ka = 7.2 x 10--44) and 3.4 M HOC) and 3.4 M HOC66HH55
(Ka = 1.6 x 10(Ka = 1.6 x 10--1010) ) 



The weak acid that has the highest Ka will decide The weak acid that has the highest Ka will decide 
the pH of the final solution. the pH of the final solution. 
Write the dissociation Write the dissociation equilibriaequilibria for HF, HOCfor HF, HOC66HH5 5 
and Hand H22O. O. 
Which one is the highest?Which one is the highest?
Solve as before Solve as before 
If you are asked to find [OCIf you are asked to find [OC66HH55

--]for the acid ]for the acid 
HOCHOC66HH55

Use its Ka and solve an equilibrium problem but Use its Ka and solve an equilibrium problem but 
assuming that the [Hassuming that the [H++] is the same as that calculated ] is the same as that calculated 
from the dissociation of HF. from the dissociation of HF. 

7.2X10-4 1.6X10-10
1.0X10-7



Percent dissociationPercent dissociation

For a weak acid percent dissociation For a weak acid percent dissociation 
increases as increases as acid becomes more diluteacid becomes more dilute..
Calculate the % dissociation of  1.00 M and Calculate the % dissociation of  1.00 M and 
0.00100 M Acetic acid (Ka = 1.8 x 100.00100 M Acetic acid (Ka = 1.8 x 10--55))
As [HA]As [HA]00 decreases [Hdecreases [H++] decreases but] decreases but
% dissociation increases.% dissociation increases.

100
(M)on concetrati Initial
(M) ddissociateAmount  on dissociatiPercent X=



%Dissociation increases with dilution%Dissociation increases with dilution

  

%0.13100
00100.0

1025.4)00100.0(%
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%425.0100
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−

−
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Calculating of Ka from % dissociationCalculating of Ka from % dissociation

What is the Ka of a weak acid that is 8.1 What is the Ka of a weak acid that is 8.1 
% dissociated as 0.100 M solution?% dissociated as 0.100 M solution?
HA                 HHA                 H++ +  A+  A--

--XX +X      +X      +X+X

1.8100
100.0

100
][ 0

== XXX
HA
X

X = 8.1X10-3 M
5

3

232

101.7
)101.8100.0(

)101.8(
100.0

−
−

−

=
−

=
−

= X
X

X
X

XKa



14.6  Bases14.6  Bases
The OHThe OH-- is a strong base. is a strong base. 
Hydroxides of the Hydroxides of the alkali metalsalkali metals are are 
strong bases because they dissociate strong bases because they dissociate 
completely when dissolved in water.completely when dissolved in water.
The hydroxides of The hydroxides of alkaline earthsalkaline earths
Ca(OH)Ca(OH)22 (slaked lime)(slaked lime) etc. are strong etc. are strong 
dibasic bases,  but they dondibasic bases,  but they don’’t dissolve t dissolve 
well in water.well in water.
Used as Used as antiacidsantiacids because [OHbecause [OH-- ] can] can’’t t 
build up.build up.



Slaked lime is used in scrubbing stack gases to Slaked lime is used in scrubbing stack gases to 
remove SOremove SO2 2 from the exhaust of power plants and from the exhaust of power plants and 
factoriesfactories
SOSO22(g)  +  H(g)  +  H22O(l)                        HO(l)                        H22SOSO33 ((aqaq))
Ca(OH)Ca(OH)22 ((aqaq) + H) + H22SOSO33(aq)              CaSO(aq)              CaSO33(s)+ 2H(s)+ 2H22O(l)O(l)
LimeLime--soda process is also used in water treatment soda process is also used in water treatment 
plantsplants
CaOCaO (s) + H(s) + H22O(l)                           Ca(OH)O(l)                           Ca(OH)22 ((aqaq) ) 
Ca(OH)Ca(OH)22 ((aqaq) + Ca) + Ca2+2+(aq) + 2HCO(aq) + 2HCO33

--(aq)            (aq)            
2CaCO2CaCO33(s)  +  2H(s)  +  2H22OO

Hard water

Soda ash



The pH of strong basesThe pH of strong bases

The major species in the solution of The major species in the solution of 
NaOHNaOH is Nais Na++, OH, OH-- and Hand H22OO
NaOHNaOH is a strong base thus the is a strong base thus the 
dissociation of Hdissociation of H22O is negligible O is negligible 
[OH[OH--] >>> [H] >>> [H++]]
In a 5.0X10In a 5.0X10--22M M NaOHNaOH; ; 
[[OHOH--] = 5.0X10] = 5.0X10--22MM ⇒⇒pOHpOH = log = log 5.0X105.0X10--2 2 = 1.30= 1.30
pH  = 14.0 pH  = 14.0 –– 1.30 = 12.71.30 = 12.7



Bases without OHBases without OH--

Bases are proton acceptors.Bases are proton acceptors.
NHNH33 + H+ H22O   O   NHNH44

++ + OH+ OH--

It is the lone pair on nitrogen that accepts the It is the lone pair on nitrogen that accepts the 
proton.proton.
Many weak bases  contain  NMany weak bases  contain  N
B(aq) + HB(aq) + H22O(l)O(l) BHBH++(aq(aq) + OH) + OH-- ((aqaq))

Kb refers always to the reaction of a base with Kb refers always to the reaction of a base with 
water to form conjugate acid and the hydroxide ionwater to form conjugate acid and the hydroxide ion

Kb = 
][

]][[
B

OHBH −+



Strength of BasesStrength of Bases

Hydroxides are strong basesHydroxides are strong bases
Others bases are weak.Others bases are weak.
Smaller Smaller KKbb weaker base.weaker base.
Calculate the pH of a solution of 4.0 M Calculate the pH of a solution of 4.0 M 
pyridinepyridine (Kb = 1.7 x 10(Kb = 1.7 x 10--99))

N:



The pH of weak basesThe pH of weak bases

CC55HH66N + HN + H22O               CO               C55HH66NHNH++ + OH+ OH--

InitialInitial  4.0M                             0                   04.0M                             0                   0
Change Change ––X                              +X                 X                              +X                 +X+X
EquilibEquilib 4.004.00--X                         X                  XX                         X                  X

0.40.4
10 x 1.7

X-4.0
 )(X)( 22

9- X
X

XXkb ≈
−

===

9-

65

-
65 10 x 1.7

N]H[C
 ][OH]NHH[C
==

+

kb

X = 1.65X10-4 M = [OH-] ⇒ pOH =-log [OH-]= 3.78
pH = 10.22



Checking the approximationChecking the approximation

100
][ 0

X
B
X

%0041.0100
00.4

1.65X10100
][

-4

0

== XX
B
X

Thus, approximation is valid 



14.7 14.7 PolyproticPolyprotic acidsacids
Acids that furnish more than one proton in solutionAcids that furnish more than one proton in solution
They are weak acids containing more than one They are weak acids containing more than one 
ionizbleionizble hydrogen atomhydrogen atom
Always dissociate stepwise.Always dissociate stepwise.
The first HThe first H++ comes of much easier than the second.comes of much easier than the second.
Ka for the first step is much bigger than Ka for the Ka for the first step is much bigger than Ka for the 
second and so onsecond and so on
Ka values are denoted KaKa values are denoted Ka11, Ka, Ka22, Ka, Ka33
The acid formed in the successive steps becomes The acid formed in the successive steps becomes 
progressively weaker (It is more difficult to remove progressively weaker (It is more difficult to remove 
H+ from a negatively charged species H+ from a negatively charged species 



PolyproticPolyprotic acidacid

HH22COCO33 HH++ + HCO+ HCO33
--

KaKa11= 4.3 x 10= 4.3 x 10--77

HCOHCO33
-- HH++ + CO+ CO33

22--

KaKa22= 4.3 x 10= 4.3 x 10--1010

The conjugate base  HCOThe conjugate base  HCO33
-- in the first in the first 

step is an acid in the second.step is an acid in the second.
In calculations we can normally ignore In calculations we can normally ignore 
the second dissociation.the second dissociation.



Phosphoric acid, HPhosphoric acid, H33POPO4 4 

HH33POPO4  4  is a is a triprotictriprotic acidacid

HH33POPO4                     4                     HH++ +  H+  H22POPO44
-- ;  K;  Ka1a1= 7.5X10= 7.5X10--33

HH22POPO44
-- HH++++ HPO4HPO422-- ;    K;    Ka2a2= 6.2X10= 6.2X10--88

HPO4HPO422-- HH++++ PO4PO433-- ;       K;       Ka3a3= 4.8X10= 4.8X10--1313

HH33POPO44>> H>> H22POPO44
--    >>>> HHPO4PO422--

For pH calculation only the first dissociation step For pH calculation only the first dissociation step 
contributes to [Hcontributes to [H++]]









The first two ions are produced by the The first two ions are produced by the 
complete first dissociation step of Hcomplete first dissociation step of H22SOSO44..
The concentration of HThe concentration of H++ in this solution will in this solution will 
be at least 1.0 be at least 1.0 M, M, since this amount is since this amount is 
produced by the first dissociation step of produced by the first dissociation step of 
HH22SOSO44..
We must now answer this question: Does We must now answer this question: Does 
the HS0the HS044

-- ion dissociate enough to produce a ion dissociate enough to produce a 
significant contribution to the concentration significant contribution to the concentration 
of Hof H++? ? 
This question can be answered by This question can be answered by 
calculating the equilibrium concentrations calculating the equilibrium concentrations 
for the dissociation reactions of for the dissociation reactions of HS0HS044

--













Example





AcidAcid--Base Properties of Salts  Base Properties of Salts  

Salts are ionic compounds.Salts are ionic compounds.

Ionic compounds containing a Ionic compounds containing a cationcation
other than Hother than H++ and anion other than and anion other than 
OHOH-- or Oor O22--

The ions of salts behave as acids or The ions of salts behave as acids or 
basesbases



Salts that produce neutral solutionsSalts that produce neutral solutions

Salts of the Salts of the cationcation of strong bases and of strong bases and 
the anion of strong acids are neutral the anion of strong acids are neutral 
(have no effect on the pH of the (have no effect on the pH of the 
solution); pH =7.00solution); pH =7.00
for example for example NaClNaCl, KNO, KNO33
There is no equilibrium for strong There is no equilibrium for strong 
acids and bases.acids and bases.
We ignore the reverse reaction.We ignore the reverse reaction.



Salts that produce basic solutionsSalts that produce basic solutions

If the anion of a salt is the conjugate base of If the anion of a salt is the conjugate base of 
a weak acid its aqueous solution will be a weak acid its aqueous solution will be 
basic  basic  
In an aqueous solution of In an aqueous solution of NaFNaF
The major species are NaThe major species are Na++, F, F--, and H, and H22OO
FF-- + H+ H22O   O   HF + OHHF + OH--

[HF][OH[HF][OH--]]
[F[F-- ]]

but                    [Hbut                    [H++][F][F--]]
[HF][HF]

Kb  = 

Ka  = 



Salts that produce basic solutionsSalts that produce basic solutions

KKaa x Kx Kb b = [HF][OH= [HF][OH--]] x    [Hx    [H++][F][F--]]
[F[F-- ] ] [HF][HF]



Salts that produce basic solutionsSalts that produce basic solutions

KKaa x Kx Kb b = [HF][OH= [HF][OH--]] x    [Hx    [H++][F][F--]]
[F[F-- ] ] [HF][HF]



Salts that produce basic solutionsSalts that produce basic solutions

KKaa x Kx Kb b = [HF][OH= [HF][OH--]] x    [Hx    [H++][F][F--]]
[F[F-- ] ] [HF][HF]



Salts that produce basic solutionsSalts that produce basic solutions

KKaa x Kx Kb b = [HF][OH= [HF][OH--]] x    [Hx    [H++][F][F--]]
[F[F-- ] ] [HF][HF]

KKaa x Kx Kb b =[OH=[OH--] [H] [H++]]



Salts that produce basic solutionsSalts that produce basic solutions

KKaa x Kx Kb b = [HF][OH= [HF][OH--]] x    [Hx    [H++][F][F--]]
[F[F-- ] ] [HF][HF]

KKaa x Kx Kb b =[OH=[OH--] [H] [H++]]
KKaa x Kx Kb b = K= KWW







Salts that produce acidic solutionsSalts that produce acidic solutions

A salt with a A salt with a cationcation that is a conjugate acid that is a conjugate acid 
of a weak base and an anion of a strong acid of a weak base and an anion of a strong acid 
produce acidic solutionproduce acidic solution

NHNH44
++((aqaq)) + H+ H22O(l)           NHO(l)           NH33 ((aqaq) + H) + H33OO++ ((aqaq))

NHNH44
++(aq)                        NH(aq)                        NH33(aq) +   H(aq) +   H+ + ((aqaq))

Calculate the pH of a solution of 0.10 M Calculate the pH of a solution of 0.10 M 
NHNH44Cl (the KCl (the Kbb of NHof NH33 1.8 x 101.8 x 10--55).).







Acidic salts containing highly charged metal ionsAcidic salts containing highly charged metal ions

When solid aluminum chloride (AIC1When solid aluminum chloride (AIC133) is dissolved ) is dissolved 
in water, the resulting solution is significantly acidic. in water, the resulting solution is significantly acidic. 
Although the A1Although the A13+3+ ion is not itself a ion is not itself a BronstedBronsted--Lowry Lowry 
acid, the hydrated ion Al(Hacid, the hydrated ion Al(H22O)O)66

3+3+ formed in water is formed in water is 
a weak acida weak acid
Al(HAl(H220)0)66

3+3+(aq)                  Al(OH)(H(aq)                  Al(OH)(H22O)O)55
2+2+(aq) + (aq) + HH++(aq(aq))

The high charge on the metal ion polarizes the OThe high charge on the metal ion polarizes the O--H H 
bonds in the attached water molecules, making the bonds in the attached water molecules, making the 
hydrogenshydrogens in these water molecules more acidic than in these water molecules more acidic than 
those in free water molecules. those in free water molecules. 
Typically, the higher the charge on the metal ion, the Typically, the higher the charge on the metal ion, the 
stronger the acidity of the hydrated ion.stronger the acidity of the hydrated ion.







Salts of anions of weak acids and Salts of anions of weak acids and cationscations of of 
weak basesweak bases

So far we have considered salts in which only one 
of the ions has acidic or b properties. 
For many salts, such as ammonium acetate 
(NH4C2H302), both ions can affect the pH of the 
aqueous solution.
We can predict whether the solution will be basic, 
acidic, or neutral by comp ring the Ka value for the 
acidic ion with the Kb value for the basic ion. 
If the Ka for the acidic ion is larger than the Kb
value for the basic ion, the solution will be acid
If the Kb value is larger than the Ka value, the 
solution will be basic. 
Equal Ka and Kb values mean a neutral solution. 



Qualitative prediction of pH for solutions of salts Qualitative prediction of pH for solutions of salts 
with acidic with acidic cationcation and basic anionand basic anion

KKaa > K> Kb b acidicacidic NHNH44F            pH = 6.2F            pH = 6.2

KKaa < K< Kb b basic            AlPObasic            AlPO4                4                pH   =   8.7pH   =   8.7

KKaa = K= Kb b Neutral   NHNeutral   NH44CC22HH55OO22 pH = 7.0pH = 7.0



Acidity and Acidity and basicitybasicity of of amphiproticamphiprotic SolutionsSolutions

HCOHCO33-- ((aqaq)  +  H)  +  H22O(l)O(l)                          HH33OO++(aq)(aq)
Ka = 4.7X10Ka = 4.7X10--1111

HCOHCO33
-- ((aqaq) +) +  HH22O           HO           H22COCO33(aq) +OH(aq) +OH--((aqaq))

Kb = 2.3X10Kb = 2.3X10--88

Since Ka< Kb ,  the solution of NaHCOSince Ka< Kb ,  the solution of NaHCO33 is is 
Basic  (pH = 8.3)Basic  (pH = 8.3)









Acid-Base Properties of Salts

 

 
Cation 

 
Anion 

Acidic  
or Basic 

 
Example 

neutral neutral neutral NaCl 
neutral conj base of 

weak acid 
basic NaF 

conj acid of 
weak base 

neutral acidic NH4Cl 

conj acid of 
weak base 

conj base of 
weak acid 

depends on 
Ka & Kb 
values 

Al2(SO4)3 

 
 

KCN, NaC2H5O2





14.9  The effect of structure on acid base properties14.9  The effect of structure on acid base properties

Any molecule with an H in it is a potential acid.Any molecule with an H in it is a potential acid.
The The stronger stronger the Xthe X--H bond the less acidic (compare H bond the less acidic (compare 
bond dissociation energies).bond dissociation energies).
The The more polarmore polar the Xthe X--H bond the stronger the acid H bond the stronger the acid 
(use electronegativities).(use electronegativities).
The more polar HThe more polar H--OO--X bond X bond --stronger acid.stronger acid.
CHClCHCl33 does not produce acidic aqueous solutions does not produce acidic aqueous solutions 
because Cbecause C--H bond is both strong and H bond is both strong and nonpolarnonpolar
HH--ClCl in in HCl(gHCl(g) is stronger than C) is stronger than C--H bond but much H bond but much 
more polar thus it is acidic in aqueous solutionsmore polar thus it is acidic in aqueous solutions
Thus, Strength and polarity of the XThus, Strength and polarity of the X--H bond will H bond will 
decide for the acidity of species with H atom in decide for the acidity of species with H atom in 
aqueous solutionsaqueous solutions
HH--F > HF > H--ClCl > H> H--Br > HBr > H--II

most polar Least polar

Strong acid



Strength of Strength of oxyacidsoxyacids

The more oxygen hooked to the central The more oxygen hooked to the central 
atom, the more acidic the hydrogen.atom, the more acidic the hydrogen.
HClOHClO44 > HClO> HClO33 > HClO> HClO22 > > HClOHClO
Remember that the H is attached to an Remember that the H is attached to an 
oxygen atom.oxygen atom.
The The oxygensoxygens are electronegativeare electronegative
The The oxygensoxygens pull electrons away from pull electrons away from 
hydrogenhydrogen



Strength of Strength of oxyacidsoxyacids

Electron Density

Cl O H



Strength of Strength of oxyacidsoxyacids

Electron Density

O Cl O H



Strength of Strength of oxyacidsoxyacids

Cl O H

O

O

Electron Density



Strength of Strength of oxyacidsoxyacids

Cl O H

O

O

O

Electron Density



Hydrated metalsHydrated metals
Highly charged Highly charged 
metal ions pull metal ions pull 
the electrons of the electrons of 
surrounding surrounding 
water molecules water molecules 
toward them.toward them.
Make it easier for Make it easier for 
HH++ to come off.

Al3+ O
H

H

to come off.



Effect of Effect of elctronegativityelctronegativity of of ––X on the X on the 
strength of the strength of the oxyacidoxyacid

For acids containing the HFor acids containing the H--OO--X X 
grouping, the greater the ability of X to grouping, the greater the ability of X to 
draw electrons toward itself, the draw electrons toward itself, the 
greater the acidity of the molecule. greater the acidity of the molecule. 
ElectronegativityElectronegativity of X reflects its of X reflects its 
ability to attract the electrons involved ability to attract the electrons involved 
in bondingin bonding





14.10 Acid14.10 Acid--Base Properties of OxidesBase Properties of Oxides

NonNon--metal oxides dissolved in water metal oxides dissolved in water 
can make acids.can make acids.
SOSO33 (g) + H(g) + H22O(l) O(l) HH22SOSO44(aq)(aq)
Ionic oxides dissolve in water to Ionic oxides dissolve in water to 
produce bases.produce bases.
CaO(sCaO(s) + H) + H22O(l) O(l) Ca(OH)Ca(OH)22(aq)(aq)



14.11 The Lewis Acid14.11 The Lewis Acid--Base ModelBase Model

Acids are electron pair acceptors.Acids are electron pair acceptors.
Bases are electron pair donorsBases are electron pair donors..

B F
F

F

:N
H

H

H



Lewis Acids and BasesLewis Acids and Bases
Boron Boron triflouridetriflouride wants more electrons.wants more electrons.

B F
F

F

:N
H

H

H



Lewis Acids and BasesLewis Acids and Bases

Boron Boron triflouridetriflouride wants more wants more 
electrons.electrons.
BFBF33 is Lewis base NHis Lewis base NH33 is a Lewis Acid. is a Lewis Acid. 

BF
F
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N
H

H

H



Lewis Acids and BasesLewis Acids and Bases
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